
INCENT THOMAS 
)DRESSES HARBOR

JjO'CRATIC CLUB
Krfillatrn Democratic clubs of

68lj|j assembly district met
8 p. m. Wednesday at the

lilo cafe, San Pcdro, to hear
I report by Assemblyman Vln
Int Thomas on action taken al
kcramento on projects affect
\K the harbor area.
| Bob Hillyer, president of the

Pcdro club, presided.

IME

Job's Daughters 
Report Official 
Visit Of Deputy

The regular meeting of TOT 
ranee Bethel No. SO, Job 
Daughters was held in the Ma 
sonic Temple Tuesday cvenin 
The meeting was marked by th 
official visit of Mrs. France 

.t Quackenbush, deputy gran 
guardian.

Initiatory work was exemp 
fled with Charlotte Wagner t 
candidate.

At the close of the bcth< 
meeting the group adjourned I 
the banquet room where a va 
online theme was followed fo 
table; decorations and menu. J 
program of music featured Jan 
Scotten, accordionist; Pat Cler 
pianist and Joan Mumford, sol

i THK STRAW POM,
Tho straw poll began as a 

intermittent practice of U. S 
journalism in 1824, according t 
the Encyclopaedia Britannlca 
In that year the Harrlsbur 
Pennsylvania sent out rcportet 
to inquire among citizens whi 
ther they were going to vot 
'or Henry Clay, Andrew Jack 
ion, John Quincy Adams 
William H. Crawford lor Pres 
dent.

ANTBY'S clock of sei 
the beit

with THE 

foods
nptly first. 

TAMALES  Superior . . 7c 

CHILI CON CARNE 3lc 

.FRANILLA ICE CREAM
-r -:.- ret—y.*^. .*-**r~r.f*rfi -....

THE PANTRY
nd. Su

HOURS  Mon. th 
till 7 p.m.. Sat. 
a.m. till a p.m.

I'HONH uo»-M 
2145 TORRANCE BLVD.

YOUR CHILDREN'S EYES
Deserve COMPETENT, SKILL- 
FUL, and professional care. 
CONSERVATION of human eye 
sight and prevention of visual

thin corrective work.

HoweVgr, ihould

laboratory b*.

DRS. EAKIN, OPTOMETRISTS

COIJKM AN GAS FURNACES
THERMOSTATIC CONTROLS 

NOTHING DOWN 36 MONTHS TO PAY

We have just received a shipment ol , 

the famous Coleman Furnaces.

 IMMEDIATE DELIVERY  

YOU NEED NOT BUV AN UNKNOWN BRAND.

AS1ITON •& MORRIS
LICENSED HEATING CONTRACTORS

1741 Atlantic Avenue 

Long Beach 6 Phone 658-129

FREE DELIVERY
TORRANCE FOOD MARKET

1605 4 AltltlLLO PHONE 1961

GROCERIES

CANNED

5.1 MILK 2 <« 23
Pet   Carnation   Nestles

SANTA MARIA Jt f^fr

CHILI CON CARNE 2'« 25
GERBER'S

BABY FOOD. 3 *< 1?
!\0 LIMIT O> SOAP 

VEGETABLES

Large, Sweet

ORANGES 5 15
CARROTS . TURNIPS . . O , , 1Ac 
BEETS. . . RADISHES .. 4 bunches IU
^w VT ̂ r w w w^"vr wv* v v v^r •* w V ̂  v v w ̂ ir 'v^i

Mi; ITS

LEAN

GROUND BEEF

PORK CHOPS
SEVEN BONE-AROUND BONE

BEEF ROASTS.

FREE DELIVERY

Record of Employment Considered 
In Finding CUI Benefit Eligibilty

(Editor's note: This la the 
third In a - series of four ar 
ticle* to be published In the 
Torranew Herald surveying: 
California's Unemployment In 
surance syhtcm. Thin Install 
ment (llHrasBcs eligibility re 
quirements and benefit pay 
ments.)
California's Unemployment In 

suranec act provides for pay 
ment of cash benefits to indi 
vlduals who are unemployed 
either for economic reasons or 
as the result of a physical or 
mental disability. A'wage earn 
er's eligibility for benefits and 
the amount he may receive dur 
ing his "benefit year" are de- 
termiiied by his record of em 
ployment and wages during his 
"basi, period." Both are estab 
lished when a claim for bene 
fits is filed. The benefit year is 
a : one - year period beginning 
with the day the claim is filed. 
The base period is the first four 
out of the last five completed 
calendar quarters immediately 
preceding the first day of the 
oenefit year.

To be eligible for unemployr 
ment Insurance, the employed 
must have earned at least $800 
in subject employment during 
his base period; he must also 
lie unemployed, file a claim for 
benefits, be able to work and 
available for work, register for 
work at a state employment 
soivice office, and not be dis-

tances, or who is receiving his 
regular wages.

Benefits payable for disability 
insurance are the same as for 
unemployment compensation, $10 
to $20 per week with a maxi 
mum of from $160 to $468 
during the benefit year. Filing 
of claims and payments of 
checks arc both done by mail 
and payments are ordinarily 
made every two weeks.

In the event an indivldu 
draws both types of insuring 
during the same benefit year 
the total amount to which he 
is entitled is limited to 160 
percent of the maximum for 
one type.

Employers may establish vol 
unUry plans for paying disa 
bility benefits as substitutes for 
state coverage, if a majority ol 
the employees consent. The 
untary plan must be approved 
by the department and must 
afford to the employee benefit 
lights greater than those af 
forded by the state's plan. Em 
ployees covered by a voluntary 
plan arc exempt from paying 
the one" percent wage tax t 
the state disability fund, and 
they receive no benefits from 
the ttate fund.

Paying of benefits to unem 
ployed persons is only one of 
the Junctions of the California 
Department of Employment. The 
other major activity, operation 
of the state employment ser 

will be discussed In the

vision1" ortnc law He also mus 
terve a "waiting period" of on- 
week, during each benefit year 
which is hon-compensable.

Total benefits payable to an 
individual during his benefi 
year range from $160 to $468 
depending on his total earnings 
in subject employment during 
his base period. Benefits ar 
paid weekly at rates ranging 
from -$10' to $20 based upon 

iges received during the base 
period quarter in which his 
cvnungs were highest.

An employee who without 
good cause leaves his job,' or 
refuses to take a suitable job 
offered to him, or who is dis- 
Charged for misconduct is dis 
Qualified from receiving benefits 
or a period of from two to 
'ivp weeks. A similar disqualt- 
'icatlori Is imposed for making 
i false statement to sccur 
benefits. In each instance th 
disqualification may be extended 

an additional period not to 
exceed eight weeks in cases -of 
lUc'ccssive or repeated disquali- 
Ications. A person who leaves 

his job because of a trade dis 
pute Is disqualified for a long

i he remains out of work be-
tuse of the dispute.
The claimant receives his be 

nefit check in person at one 
the department's local of 

Ices. He automatically renews 
ils registration for work when 
ic certifies to his continued un 
>mp1oyment.

The above "eligibility require 
ments and disqualification pro- 

isions apply to payment of 
benefits for unemployment due 
o economic reasons. . Payment 
f disability insurance is regu- 
atcd by a separate set of eligi- 
lillty requirements, but is sub- 
cct to the same causes for dis- 
ualificatlon. Minimum earn- 
ngs of $300 and a waiting pcr- 
od are required, except that 
he waiting period must be 
erved for each period of dis- 
bility. In addition, the appll- 
ant must be unemployed be- 
ause of a disability, must file

claim which Includes a medi 
al certificate, and must sub- 
>lt to a reasonable examination 

f required by the department, 
lisahility Insurance will not be 

•mid to a person who is rccelv- 
ig unemployment insurance, 
'orkmen's compensation or scr- 
icemen's ^readjustment allow-.

Brood Matrons for Lease. 

Security Deposit Required.

G.P. Anti-Smog 
Equipment Is 
In Operation

General Petroleum Cor 
poration's new anti-smog equip 
ment was .placed in operation 
recently, completely removing 
all trace of smoke from th 
waste products burned at thi 
big Torrance refinery.

Costing $75,000, pilot-controlled 
fully automatic regulating 
valves have been installed to 
provide proper aeration in the 
burning of waste light oil an 
gases.

A's a result, where billows ol 
black smoke previously cmittcc 
from the waste-burning equip 
ment all that is seen now is 
the actual flame.

20-30 CLUB TURNS 
BACK $500 CITY - 
FLOAT ALLOWANCE

The Torrance 20-30 Club Tues 
day night returned to the City 
treasury the $500 which the City 
Council had advanced toward 
the prize winning Pasadena 
Tournament of. Roses float 
which the club sponsored. 
Van Barnard told the Council 
hat the money was not needed 

in view of the successful pub 
lic subscription drive they con 
ducted.

"STRIKE V/MIUC THE IRON 
\s HOT*

Everybody says III ... "Buy 
where the iefectlon of toy. l>

TERRY'S.

New selection of

TERRY'S 5 & 10
VARIETY STORE

2081 Torrance Blvd.
Phone 2122

For Freshness   For Taste   For Economy

Get FROZEN FOODS
Here9* Some Specials

SILVER SALMON STEAKS .................. ..............Ib. 62c

HALIBUT RLLETS ......................................:........:. Ib. 63c

RABBIT LIVERS ........... ................................. Ib. 65c
Wilson's ...........Ib. 35c

....... 2"for 25c
LAUREL LEAF PURE LARD 

TENDER RITE BEEF STEAKS

Mrs. Shields Frozen Food
Andreo near Carson Plenty of Free Parking

BREAKERS DO BIG 
DAMAGE AT BEACH 
AREAS NEARBY.

Powerful breakers which 
ripped the end of the Hormosa 
Beach municipal pier Monday 
hamrm'ed the beaches furiously 
again Tuesday.

No one was injured but the 

waves continued thundering over 
the Redorido Beach seawall, 
shattering more windows on 

ocean-front houses and shops.

POLYNESIANS
Some Polynesians attach 

such great importance to the 
shape of the head, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannlca, 
that the head of every baby is 
moulded either into flat-backed, 
dome-topped, sloping-browed or 
round form by massage.

TQBRANCE HERALO February 13, 1947.

NO. I INIJUSTRY
Milk i.s a source of cash farm 

income was 14 pet-cent of all 
farm Income in 1945. Dairying 
is thr number one agricultural 
Industry in California and the 
nation.

MILK ALLOWANCES
Britain's weekly milk allow 

ance to the ordinary consumer 
is a quart and a half. This com 
pares .with the average Ameri 
can consumption of 200 quarts 
per year.

For BETTER
Shoe Repairing See

FENWICK
1420 Marce! :no   Opposite Post Office

CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CA MART SELLS FOR LESS  

SWEET** 
SAVINGS

I
lAll Sweet Oleo

MARGARINE 29lk

Tomato Soup 3 25'
Snowflake

CRACKERS
l-Lb. Pkg. 23

Cisco . l-Lb. Jar A Af

SHORTENING .... 39
Niblets

CORN Cans

Larsen's No. 2 Can  £ *9r

BEG-ALL......... lr
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Pkg.

Spaghetti Dinner

We woo your patronage with this CBNTimei 

with hearty foods priced low to help you save to your heart's content 

Accept our proposal that you shop here this weekend and see for yoursel 

how easy . . . how enjoyable . , . how economical it is for you to do 

ALL your food buying in our complete market. If you're sweet on saving 

... if you love good food you'll find CARSON MART'S a "honey of 

a market.

DRIP or REGULAR

H.J.B. COFFEE

l-Lb. Can

Skippy l-Lb. Jar

P'nut Butter 35C
Globe A-1 Flour 
5 36C 10 69C
Swanky

HANKIES
2 PKGS.35*

WHEATIES
Package

At our immaculate Meat Department you'll always find an 

appe-teasing selection of gloriously good meats tender . . . 

uicy . . . grand-tasting meats choice cuts of delicious beef 

. . . -delicate veal . . . excellent lamb . . . perfect porlc  

meats that prove their finer quality with"finer flavor! Yes 

 you can be sure* of the quality of the meats you buy here 

lecause we handle only government inspected meats grade- 

marked "A" QUALITY or better ... and we sell them at 

prices that enable you' to enjoy the best for less.

NAVEL TABLE

ORANGES . 5-191
U. S. NO. I

RUSSET POTATOES 10 '   35<
NDIO SELECTED

TOMATOES. 2 - 25'
LARGE, SOLID

LETTUCE . .
Suggestion*

Broccoli, Brussels Sprouts, Peas, Endive, 

Ky. Beans, Artichokes, Bananas

San. Naps.

MODESS 
12

Argo

Corn Starch
Pkg

Kellogg's

Rice Krispies 23
Heart's Delight

Tomato Juice
No. 2 Can

Gerber's 4%-Oz. Can 4 FOR

BABY FOOD 2*

i
LARGE GRADE "A" FRESH

RANCH EGGS
Dozen 43

REST*VOODS

MAYONNAISE
Pints

45'

34<

DASH
Pkg.

45'

IVORYFlAKES
Large Ar>. 

Pkg. OD

IOXYDOL
WASHES CLOTHES WHITERl 

SAFE FOR COLORS1

Large A
U4

iVORY
f SOAP

10Med. 

Cake

SOAP 
17CLarge 

Cake

IDREFT
Large Qll£

Pkg.
32'

1929 CARSON ST. TORRANCE

CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS   CARSON MART SELLS FOR LESS  
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